
Participating in GivingTuesday can help give your campaign that extra 
boost it needs. If you’re a nonprofit organization that wants to know 
how GivingTuesday fits into your usual fundraising activities and events 
strategy, this infographic will be useful for you. Get answers to some of 
the most common questions about GivingTuesday and get ready to 
incorporate GivingTuesday into your organization’s annual strategy.

When is GivingTuesday?

 

What does it cost my 
nonprofit to participate 
in GivingTuesday?

Nothing. Zero. Nada. 
GivingTuesday is a FREE 
movement that has many free 
resources on their website. 

 
 

.

Can my organization accept donations through the 

-GivingTuesday.org website?
No. GivingTuesday is a global movement, not an organization, so they do not 
accept or distribute donations. That’s where nonprofits like yourself come in! 

How can I accept GivingTuesday donations?
All donations should be accepted through your own organization’s forms and 
website. Make sure to promote all of the appropriate information in email 
marketing campaigns and through your social media!

I need some GivingTuesday ideas and inspiration. 
Where can I find supporting resources?
GivingTuesday.org has a Complete Toolkit  on its website that includes 
ideas, messaging, social media activation ideas, a sample GivingTuesday 
timeline, digital materials on Canva and communication dos and don’ts. 

Are you feeling inspired? 
Do you feel that GivingTuesday
fits your campaign strategy? 

 We hope that the answers to 
both questions are “Yes, and yes!” 

Good luck with planning your 
GivingTuesday initiative! 
For more info, visit GivingTuesday.org
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YEAR DATE
2022 November 29
2023 November 28
2024 December  3
2025 December 2

Did You Know?

$43.6 Million was donated online 
in Canada for GivingTuesday 2021

I want my organization to participate in 
GivingTuesday! Where do I register? 
There is no registration process to be a part of  GivingTuesday! 
All organizations, nonprofits or otherwise, are welcome to join the movement!

What are the best ways to participate in
GivingTuesday?

How you choose to participate in GivingTuesday is up to your organization. 

Recruit new volunteers

Here are a few ways your organization can join the movement:

Host a food drive Spread messages of gratitude
Spend the day thanking supporters

For the full toolkit, visit: 
www.GivingTuesday.org/givingtuesday-toolkit-for-nonprofits/

59% of fundraisers reported 
GivingTuesday as a significant 
part of their annual efforts

GivingTuesday happens every year 
on the Tuesday right after 
American Thanksgiving. Over 80 
national movements spread acts of 
generosity on this day each year. 
GivingTuesday technically runs  for 
24 hours, beginning at midnight 
local time. While GivingTuesday 
may just be a single day, the day 
also serves to inspire giving and 
acts of generosity and kindness all 
year round!
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84% of individuals who are aware 
of GivingTuesday report that it 
inspired them to give more
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